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WEEPING WATER
Wm. Van Every, manager of the

Handy Oil station was sick for a few
days during this week, he having an
attack of something like the grip.

L. W. Dillerberg of Arnold, and
who is a friend of W. J. Philpot was
a visitor at the Philpot home for a
number of days during the present
week.

Wm. Hopkins, living some four
miles west of the Cascade school is
building a new barn, be'.eving it
pays to have a good place 10 house
the stock.

Edythe Norton was spending last
week with her sister, Mrs. L. R. Wise-
man who resides between Weeping
Water and Elmwood where they both
enjoyed the visit very much.

The Weeping Water Cash store, to
afford better lighting facilities in the
rear portion of their store room have
installed two more of the very line
lights such as the front of the store
is equipped.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Hobson and
son, Richmand were enjoying a visit
on last Sunday at the pleasant home
of Dr. and Mrs. J. F. Brendel of
Murray, they driving over for the day
and an excellent dinner which was
served.

Fred H. Gorder, county commis-
sioner, was over to Murray, to old
Rock Bluffs and also in Liberty pre-

cinct where with the other members
C. F. Harris of Union and George L.
Farley of Plattsmouth, they were
looking after some roads in thai vi-

cinity.
There was happiness at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Lauriizen when
the stork last Sunday brought a
little daughter to tneir uome,
who has gladdened the home. The
young lady and mother are doing
nicely and the father is getting along
tolerable well.

The Weeping Water Woman's
club was enjoying a very fine meet- -

ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Clar- -

ence E. Pool, on Wedneshiy after- -

noon of this week. Mrs. Fool who is dinner wedding party which
a royal entertainer, served a delight- - also consisted of a number of mends
ful luncheon following work of j from Omaha, returned to Omaha,

and very their home for future. The Jour-gra- ni

nal joins with their many friends
C. the hustling prop-- congratulations and

Kod wishes for a long, happy andrietor of Johnson cafe was busy
Prosperous life for tins excellenton Wednesday, having stoves

tint 1 ti fut ho'itittr tlio n the young couple.
pnst lny were rather cool when
when heated from the fire in the
kitchen. He was over to Omaha on
Wednesday looking after pur-
chase of poods for cafe.

G. R. Binger was called to Lin
coin last week and this to serve on
the federal Jury which has been incc;o fnr m timo on.i h it
sems has much to out of
ordinary affairs which have been
transpiring. State Sheriff C'ondit

in Weeping Water recruiting
the supply of veniremen.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence E. Pool and
their daughter, Miss Hazel, were
visiting for the day on last Sunday
with friends at Prpfp fhev enine via
AlTO where they were accompanied
by their other daughter. Miss Eloise
who is a teacher in Alvo schools.
They all enjoyed vist at Crete
very muh. Miss Eloise stopping at
her school on their return.

and Mrs. Eldon Knoell of
Topeka. Kansas, who are cousins of
Mrs. Fred H. Gorder were guests at

for ofianu
Sunday. bere(1

also
of A. J. Tool and H. W. Tool and
Mrs. Turner McKinnon. living near
Alvo. They returned to their
in south Tuesday of this week.

Peter Spangler of Weeping Wa-
ter Arthur R. Stander of Louis-vill- e

departed on last Wednesday
evening for Central City where they
went to be at hunting fields on
Thursday 23rd when opening
of pheasant season shall occur.
They are both lovers of the chase
and may expect that they will
get the limit when it comes to shoot-
ing the pretty birds.

Coming to Weeping Water 56
Ed Linch of Lincoln, traveling

hi;n
caller

last
and in conversation with

writer said that he had been
making Weeping Water business

past 56 which
is half dozen half eenturv

is of J. Linch of Alvo,
who visited at Lincoln last Sun-
day, theoccasion being calling
their Jessie Linch who is sick
at her in Lincoln.

BETUBNS FB0M THE SOUTH

W. P. Wright and family of Weep-
ing Water, accompanied by
Wiles and family. Mrs. Wiles being

daughter Mr. and Mrs. Wright,
and their daughter returned from
their trip southwest portion
of where they were visit-
ing some two weeks the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Clark, who
make few miles from
Granite, Oklahoma.

They two weeks with
daughter and wife, as Mrs. Clark is

daughter Mr. and Mrs. Wright.
The crops there are mostly cotton
and on account of the very and
dry weather, best. On

(Political Advertising)

their way home they stopped at the
home of Mrs. Frank Fitzgerald who
reside near Stockton. Mr. and Mrs.
Wright are brother-in-la- w and sister--

in-law of Mr. and Mrs. Fitzger-
ald. They report crops there not
the best as far as corn is concerned
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nltho u'hpat was excellent.
The merry party report having en-

joyed the trip very much.

Pretty Home
Wedding Held at

Weeping Water
Miss Cassie L. Williams Is United in

Marriage to Mr. Elmer Rethen-ber- g

of Fort Crook

On Wednesday evening at tne
beautiful home of Mr. and Mrs. John
S. Williams at Weeping Water, which
had been especially decorated for the
occasion, was celebrated the wed-
ding of their eldest daughter, Mian
Cassie I.. Will'ams to Mr. Elmer
Rothenberg of Omaha. Th" marriage
lines were read by the Rev Ralph
Pickham, pator of the Congregation-
al church. Mr. Joe Vance of Omaha
ami Miss Vera Williams bring re-

spective best man and bridesmaid,
.Viss Vera being second daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Williams and sister cf
the bride. The bride who is eirploy-e- d

in Omaha as stenographer and
clerk in the office of the V. S. Vet-
erans Bureau, while the groom is
with the government and is located
at Fort Crook were he is in charge
rtt lio r!rv. rnmon' Riidin station OI

the air port at that place. The ncw--
j ,v married couple will make their

K)lno j Omaha where they have
hon,e prepared for their going
to house keeping. The wedding cake
waa baked at the Williams bakery,
nn(j decorated by Otto Nevelle. the
baker at that institution. Following
the wedding and the delightful wed--

DIES IN THE WEST

Ora W. Dawson, formerly of Weep-
ing Water and who was wel! know
in the many years when he resided

that city but who went to the
western portion of the state, and has
been making his home near Gandy,
for the past fifteen years, died sud- -

on last Sunday, the remains
rriving at Omaha over the Union

Pacific, and were taken to Weeping
Water on Tuesday evening by the
in dertaker. W. L. Hobson and Son,
whare it laid in state Until Wed-
nesday when the funeral
was held from the funeral home,
services being conducted by the Rev
Ralph Pinkham. The interment was
at Oakwood cemetery.

Mr. Dawson was taken with acute
pneumonia and was so severe in his
illness tha' lie passed away in
short time. He was brother of
Mrs. David Foltz and Mrs. James
Philpot and also had to brothers. Ben

territory.

RECEIVED BOUGH TBEATMENT

Officer George Mullen under
arrest man who Appeared In Weep-
ing pretty well battered up
from the treatment which he received
on Monday night at the hands
two people whom ho said were farm-
ers and wanted him to pick corn,
but which looks like might he
some one else. He said they were well
supplied with hootch, and gave him
some they all starting for the sup-
posed farm where the corn was to
be picked. He tells of the two how
they heat him up, robbed him of the
l.Tst fiftron rpnty whfofl hp hnri r n1

where he was and was taken in by
the farmer or he might have been
frozen to death. Sheriff Bert Reed
was over the following day to make
inquiries regarding case.

HARD STOBMS IN MEXICO

Mexico City Hurricanes and tor-
rential rain storms have caused much
damage along the central Gulf coast
in the last few days. A report re-
ceived Tuesday said the same
hurricane which struck Vera Cruz
Monday also wrought destruction in
the seaport of Alvarado, state of Vera
Cruz, destroying large part of the
poor section of the town and leaving
Hundreds homeless. Much crop dam-
age was reported in the vicinity, with
rail and telegraph service tied up in
some sections.

The hurricane brought winds
ranging up to 100 miles an hour
when it struck the city of Vera Cruz,
and altho port traffic was tied up no
Kr at damage was reparted. Heavy
rains fell.

The Mexico City-Brownsvi- air
service has been held up for the
last three days by rains and fog.

(Political Advertl.sinp)
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REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE FOB

County Commissioner, 3rd District
Thanks for Your Co-Operati-

on

Greenwood, Nebr.

Ritz Theatre
Plattsmouth, Nebr.

All Talking Programs You'll Enjoy

FRIDAY - SATURDAY
October 24-2- 5

Norma Shearer, Rod LaRoque
and Marie Dressier in

Let Us be Gay
Better than in "Caught Short"

AND

Episode 3, Rin-Tin-T- in Serial
Gang Comedy News

SUNDAY - MONDAY - TUESDAY
October 26-27-- 28

NORMA TALMAGE
-- m-

New York Nights
See the Thrills, Action, Drama and

Surprises of This Fast Mov-

ing Tale.

Also Laurel & Hardy Comedy
Fables News

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY
October 28-2- 9

Eddie Quillan and Sally Starr
in

Night Work
with a Tremendous Cast of Big Stars.

Matinee Sunday Afternoon
Matinee Prices Evening Prices

10-25- c 10-35- c

Moran, Gangster
Chief, is Seized in

Charged With Vagrancy and With
carrying Concealed we?.psons

Says Is Business Man
j

umbo, iii.. un, ii. ine law I

iugnt up wit n George nugs .voran
today.

The North Side gang chieftain was
harassed with. such, charges as vag-
rancy and earryins: concealed wea-
pons and questioned about numerous
slayings and other major crimes.

The search that started June 9
when Alfred ".Take" Lingle, Tribune
reporter, was killed, ended early to-
day in c small roadhouse west of
Waukegan. II-- . The Lake county
( Waukegan) state's attorney and five
private detectives made the raid, and
Moran, after he ho confronted
him. made no resistance.

Lingle was a close friend of Scar-fe- e

Al Cp.pone, so when the reporter
was shot down from behind, the po-
lice inclined to the theory that the
g.'ng headed by Caponc's arch en- -

my, Moran, might have had some-
thing to do with it.

Moran had disappeared, however,
and when Jack Zuta, Moran's lieu-
tenant, was killed as a supposed se-
quel to the Lingle slaying, the plot
thickened and search for the gang
leader intensified.

Chrage Is Vagrancy.
There were numerous other tilings

the police wanted to talk to Moran
about, including the unsolved Valen-
tine's day massacre of seven of his
henchmen last year, hut when he was
raptured as he slept this morning,
the charge was vagrancy.

A pistol was found under Moran's
pillow, so he was also charged with
carrying concealed weapons. After
Chicago police had arrived to rear-
rest him, he was released by Lake
county authorities on five thousand
dollar bail for each charge.

Then he was brought to Chicago
on one of the "public enemy" va-
grancy warrants issued several weeks
ago for major gangsters. Put through
the identification bureau and kept
carefully from the view of reporters
and others, he was taken into the
chief of detectives' office and ques
tioned.

Says Is Business Man.
What he told the police, if any-

thing, wa. not revealed, of course,
but Moran told reporters in Wauke-
gan that a vagrancy charge against
a business man like him was a joke
and that so far as he knew "Santa
Clans" killed Lingle and Zuta.

"They can't make a vagrant out
of an active business man," Moran
said. "I am vice-preside- nt of the
Central Cleaners and Dyers, and
actively connected with the busi-
ness."

It has been generally agreed for
some time that Moran is no longer
in active control of the North Side
gang. Police believe he was driven
out by the extensive Capoue organi-
zation.

Moran, however, had another story.
"I have been out of the booze bus-

iness and all other rackets for four
years,' 'he said. "I have been going
straight and I intend to go straight."

"When Lingle and Zuta were kill-
ed I was in the middle of Canada on
a hunting trip. I'm going on an-
other when I get out of this mess. I
make 25 thousand dollars a year
from my interest in 'the Central
Cleaners and I don't want anything
to do with the rackets." World-Worl- d.

There is no slack business period
for the merchant who advertises his a
goods the year 'round.
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Rcoters Day Program.
Hogs on experimental tests at the

Nebraska College of Agriculture paid
$1.25 per bushel for wheat. Prof
William J. Loeffel told the Rooters.
Day audience at the college Oct. 17.
The pigs were fed ground wheat and
tankage on Sudan grass pasture. Cost
of the tankage and pasture were fig-

ured out before the pigs paid their
bill for wheat. The pigs were on
feed 105 days.

Another lot of pigs in the same
test on shelled corn, tankage and
Sudan pasture paid $1.14 per bushel
for corn. Another lot paid 79c per
bushel for barley: another group
$21,50 a ton for shorts and two oth-
er lots paid $21.00 and $23.00 per
ton for oats.

Each case the hogs were figured
worth $9.00 per hundred at the col-
lege at the close of the experiment.

Wheat produced the most rapid
gains, the cheapest gains and got the
hogs ready for market tvo weekf
earlier than any other lot at a time
of ye:'.r when prices are normally de-
clining. Another important pqflnt.
Professor Loeffel stated, is that wheat
is always available during the late
summer and fall when corn is eithet
scarce or high in price.

It took seven bushels of corn and
27 pounds of tankage to produce 100
pounds of pork. Ground wheat was.
two per cent more efficient than
corn, pound for pound. Wheat shorts;
were 73 per cent as efficient as corn.
Ground oats when substituted for
one-ha- lf the corn in the ration were
SO per cent as valuable as corn
pound for pound. When ground oats
constituted more than one-four- th of
the grain ration of fattening hogfi
the oats reduced the daily gain. Re-

placing half the tankagle with table
scrap meal reduced the rate and effi-
ciency of gain.

Missouri Kog Man Uses Wheat.
Missouri's champion hog raiser o;

19H0 used corn and wheat and tank-
age as hog feed, J. W. Burch of the

i University of Missouri told the Root
Day people in his discussion of
st Pork Per Bushel." Reuben

Yoder of Harrisonville, Mo., market
ed 140 pigs from 17 brood sows. The
PSs averaged 251 pounds each or
L135 Voxxnds Per liter- - Their teeC

,QSt Q
-- s pel. hundred poUnds of

pork. The pigs ate a little over 6

bushels of corn and wheat and 20
pounds of tankage per 100 pounds;

,of their weight.

Pig Pessimism Unwarranted,
Hog hopes may fade a little with

the seasonal decline in prices this
fall but pig pessimism is not war-
ranted at the present time, R. M
Green of the Kansas State Agricul-
tural College stated in his forecast of
the future hog prices of the country
He believes that the adverse influ-
ence of the money disturbance has
about run its course, as indicated
by the abundance of funds available
in the country. The business situ-
ation, however, has shown little sign
of any recovery which is quite a
puzzling fact to those who would
look ahead in any line of business.

The seasonal decline of hog prices,
and the action of last spring's hog
market indicate that prices may work
a little lower Until after the first of
the year, but the small corn crop
over the country, the reduction o
hog production, and the probability
of heavy November and December
marketing are likely to Help the
March and April markets just before
the fall pig crop conies in, Mr. Green
believes.

Explodes Old Theory.
In another experimental test at

the Nebraska College, Profesor Loef-
fel exploded the theory that mixing
high protein feed increases the effi-
ciency of pork production. His new
theory is that the mixing of protein
feeds adds to the palatability and
varieyt of the hog's ration but not
to the efficiency of production. In
previous experiments the hogs were
fed mixtures of tankage, cottonseed
meal, linseed meal, alfalfa meal, and
other high protein supplements free
choice. Invariably the hogh liked
the mixtures better than tankage
alone, ate more feed and gained more
rapidly.

In the 1930 experiment the amount
of crude, protein feed per day was
regulated according to the amount
of tankage which the corn and tank-
age lot consumed. Results showed
that tankage was just as efficient as
any other high protein feed in pro-
ducing pork, on this basis.

The experiment was technical in
nature. Professor Loeffel pointed out,
and conducted only to prove or dis
prove the theory of efficiency of pro
'lili II 'II. 11 IliaClltUi j;'' '.iii,.
he believes, the man who wishes to
hurry his pigs to market can afford
to mix cottonseed or linseed meal
witr tankage in order to increase
feed consumption and get the pigs
ready for market earlier in the sea-
son. The only advantage, Professoi
Loeffel says, is that the first pigs or
the market may get a higher price
than those that come in during the
normal marketing season. There
will be little difference in cost of
gain in favor of the high protein mix
tures.

Wheat Not So Good for Lambs
Wheat has not been so good a

feed as corn for fattening lambs thi;
fall. A. D. Weber of the college stat-
ed in a progress report of an 85 day
test that has now gone 70 days.

Lambs did not like the ground
wheat and would not take more than

pound per head per day. They to
went off feed several times in thf

170 day period. Another test will be
1 run this winter to determine the
value of corn and wheat mixtures,

J'lboth whole and ground. Western
fewea will be fed again this winter

to try to find the most profitable way
to winter them while the lamb crop

last winter figuratively ate their
heads off on a full feed of ground
ear corn, cottonseed meal, corn sil-
age, and cut alfalfa hay. Lambs from
these ewes will be creep fed shelled
corn, bran and linseed meal.

Three New Bulletins.
Three new bulletins were handed

out at Rooters Day. Two of them
deal with pork and the other with
lambs from western ewes. The uum-ber- s

and titles are as follows:
Cir. 40 A Manuel for Hog Raid-

ers.
Bui. 251 Barley as Hog Feed.
Bui. 250 Raising Early Lambs

from Aged Western Ewes.
These bulletins as well as written

reports on the experiments are avail-
able for free distribution to anyone
requesting them.

School Lunches.
As we are approaching colder days,

we realize that the school .lunch
needs something warm. For variety,
why not try a vegetable soup. Per
haps you will enjoy the following
recipe and it is a good one to use
left over vegetables.

VEGETABLE SOUP
lqut. tomatoes
Vz pt. green string beans

pt. sweet corn
1 or 2 carrots
Pew stalks celery
1 turnip

green pepper
1 onion

4 cup rice
A. B. C. noodles
Seasoning
Meat stock.

Cook carrots, celery, pepper, onion,
turnip, rice and A. B. C. noodles in
meat stock until tender, then add
seasonings and the canned vegetables
and heat thoroughly.

A variety of breads help to keep
the sandwiches from growing mono-
tonous. Try the following nut bread
and see if it doesn't appeal to the
kiddies:

WHOLE WHEAT NUT BREAD
1 c. white flour
4 t. baking powder

c. sugar
k t. salt

1 c. whole wheat flour
c. chopped nuts

yx c. currants
1 egg.
1 c. milk.

Mix the dry ingredients, add nuts
and fruit. Beat egg, add milk and
combine quickly with the dry in-

gredients. Bake in a loaf, slowly for
about one hour.

Variations: Substitute graham
flour for whole wheat. Do not sift
the graham flour. Dates or raisins
may be substituted for currants but
should be cut iu small pieces so the
bread will slice more easily. t.
cinnamon may be added.

Demonstration Team Places Fourth,
Glen Heneger and Warren Fager,

Nebraska Champion Dairy Demo-
nstration team placed fourth at the
National Dairy Show at St. Louis,
with 33 teams competing. The team
demonstrated the building of a con
crete milk cooling tank.

The states ranking above Nebras-
ka were Arkansas 1st, Minnesota,
2nd, and Kentucky 3rd.

Keith Besack Shews Ayreshires.
Keith Besack, 4-- H club boy of

Louisville, exhibited his two Avre- -
oliira iinli au of tht a To i t Qhmv Onn '

illl, T TTbi UK .ii i .,.1 t,.iv. i

placed sixth and both of the calves
showed in the Nebraska group that
placed fourth.

Tree Program for 1931 Begins
In Nebraska early spring is the

best time to do extensive tree plant
ing but right now is the time to
plan for this planting. The ground
where the trees are to be planted
should be ployed this fall and left in
a rough loosened condition over win-
ter. This will allow the absorption
and storajre of winter moisture. In
the spring as soon as the frost is out
Of the ground, work the soil thor
oughly with a disc and harrow, mak
ing a compact seed bed. The plant
ing season is usually during the
the early part of April but the
ground should be prepared by April
1.

i ne service or tne Agn- - i

cultural College will distribute forest
trees and lists of available stock will
be sent out about December 15. Those
forest tree seedlings will be distri
buted in the spring under the terms
of the Clarke-McN- ai y Act. You can
file your name at the Farm Bureau
office to receive this material when
it is available. D. D. Wainscott,
Cass Co. Extension Agent; Jessie H.
Baldwin, Ass't Co. Extension Agent.

ODD PLANES TO BE TRIED

Washington The autogypo plane
was described Tuesday by David S.
Ingalls, assistant secretary of the
navy for aeronautics, as "the one new
outstanding development in avia-
tion." Ingalls said the navy depart-
ment would purchase one or more of
the planes for experimental purposes
as soon as they are "further along
in the development stage."

The odd shaped plane, with its
stub wings and great rotating, fan
like blades whirling over the fuse-
lage was demonstrated to naval men
recently. Ingalls said those who flew
the ship were enthusiastic about its
possibilities in the field of naval
aviation.

Hon. Troy L. Davis of Weeping
Water, state representative and can-
didate for on the repub-
lican ticket, was in the city today

meet his host of friends and look-
ing after some matters of business.

Attend the
Outstanding
Exhibition
of I930

Oct. 31 to Nov.

$j
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Hitchcock
Tells How Sen-

ator May Aid
Up to Man Elected to Get Aition for

the Voters, Candidate De-

clares at Omaha

Omaha The many different ways
in which a United States senator can
aid his state and the citizens that
elected him to office were explaim-- d

Monday nigh by Gilbert M. Hitch-
cock, Omaha publisher and democra-
tic candidate for sen;-tor- .

Demands of the individual citi-
zen on his seii itor and the time the
senator must devote to aiding he
r'tizen were txp'ained by Mr. Hheb-roc- k

who cifd several instance; of
tfejfl natur? that had been brought
before him when he served in the
senate.

These ma ters may seem of 1114
tii iortanee t the public a.i a em lc.
h said. ik the rpnlic.mt They
at- - of r.c moment end it is up
to the senator to get action for his
voters.

"Some senators overlook this
fact," Mr. Hitchcock continued. "Ne-
braska is 1,500 miles away from the
seat of government and unless the
N hraska senator takes a strong in-
terest in the welfare of the Nebras-
ka people their interests will be neg-
lected or postponed or often defeat-
ed."

The time, energy and research
often involved in getting action on
the individual citizen's request and
needs was explained by the Candid-
a;-.

Mr. Hitchcock concluded his ad-
dress with a review of his ideas on
the construction of huge reservoirs
in western Nebraska and the value
they would have to the nation as
a whole as impounders of flood wa-
ters and to Nebraska in the storing
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Horse Show
in Omaha

$50,000 in Premiums.
$25,000 Government Dis-

play.
Industrial Display.
Thrilling Horse Show.
1,000 4-- H Club Members

to Compete.
Choicest Cattle in Amer-

ica.
Reduced Railroad Rates.
Iowa Day November 5.
Nebraska Day Novem-

ber 6.

of these waters for irrigation pur-
poses.

"Every year the national govern-
ment is now spending millions of
dollars on the lower Mississippi river
in repairing and preventing damage
from Hood waters, when by pending;
a few million to impound these flood
waters in our own neighborhood it
can prevent damage in the south and
promote farmer prosperity in the
west.

This is one of the big questions
of the future in which Nebraska has
a special interest. If I am elected
senator it will have my very b st
efforts," he concluded. State Jour-
nal.

CAR CRASH KILLS ZURO
N. Y. THEATER COMPOSER

Hollywood, Cal., Oct. 20. Funeral
preparations were being made Mon-
day for Joseph Zuro, 42, composer
and former musical director of the
Paramount theaters of New York,
who was killed in an automobile
cident at La Jolla, Cal.

KILLS 3,481 RATS with al
$1 Package of "Will Kill" by
a Product House at Lake An-d- e

s. South Dakota.
him, kii.1." is made f the

highest quulftv Red Squill.
IiIkIiI.v recommended by the
Tatted States Agricultural

for kiilinur ratM Posi-
tively not a poison. Satisfae- -

tion fruarant"ed or your money
will be cheerfully refunded.

Buy "WILL KILL"' from

Weyrich & Hadraba

Men's
All Wool

Cf Coals

No need to go out
or town tor your
Overcoat for we
have them at all
prices.

Our Allied buy-

ing power brings
them to YOU at
the lowest possible
price and our guar-
antee is back of ev-

erything we sell.

Let's keep the
money circulating
here at home.

Wescotts


